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WHILE stadying material of the genus Progomplzus 
(Gonzphoides of some authors) from the E.  B. Williamson- 
University of Michigan collection, preparatory to the writing 
of a monograph on this group of Odonata, I encountered 
specimens of a hitherto undescribed species collected in Vene- 
zuela. A description of the new species follows. 

Progomphus dorsopallidus, new species 
(Plates 1-11) 

MALE.--Abdomen 32 mm. ; hind wing 23 mm. 
Rear of head dark brown to pale greenish brown below. 

Mouth parts pale greenish yellow to buff. Face pale greenish 
gray uniformly darker toward nasus and frons; lower edge of 
nasns, rhinarium, and lateral borders of the labrum lightest. 
No distinct stripes, bands, or spots on face. Frons above light 
greenish gray, with a median, posterior, ill-defined triangular, 
dark brown area. Vertex and antennae mainly dark brown 
or blaclr. Ocellary ridge poorly developed or absent; the two 

1 A contribution from the Department of Bitology, University of 
Florida. 
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postocellary ridges, one posterior to each lateral ocellus, meet- 
ing in median line at  an angle of abont 150". Occiput dark 
dull greenish brown, darker at  lateral edges adjoining com- 
pound eyes; deeply furrowed at  base between projecting an- 
gles of compound eyes; posterior margin straight, hairs pale 
and fairly long, aboat as long as occiput from posterior bor- 
der of vertex to posterior border of occiput midway between 
the projecting angles of compound eyes. 

Prothorax dark brown with extended, pale, grayish green 
markings along sides and posterior border of middle lobe. 

Thorax (Pl. 11, Fig. 1) predominantly pale, color ranging 
in dried specimens from buff to light greenish gray. Dark 
brown areas along humeral and first and second lateral 
sutures. Dorsnm of thorax almost entirely pale buff to green- 
ish. Pale antehumeral stripe indicated and separated from 
enlarged central pale area (which inclndes the pale thoracic 
or humeral stripe characteristic of other species of P ro -  
gomphz~s )  by a secondary darker area of lighter brown. Two 
faint diagonal stripes of very pale brown on either side of 
mid-dorsal carina. Antealar ridge black. nXesothoracic col- 
lar pale yellow and directly confluent with other pale areas of 
thoracic dorsum. Coxae light brown, indefinitely marked with 
paler areas. 

Abdomen slender, largely russet to dark brown; segment 1 
light at base, darker brown apically; 2 generally dark brown, 
blackish along transverse carina, light brown spot on auricles, 
and latero-posterior angle of segment pale; 3-6 russet with 
apical dark brown ring occupying from a quarter to a third of 
the segment progressively from 3-6, transverse carina dark 
brown; 7 with a basal russet spot extending to transverse 
carina, remainder chiefly dark brown with a dorsal and lateral 
pale spot just distal to transverse carina; 8 dark brown on 
dorsum, a large pale yellow or buff spot covering apical two- 
thirds of sides and extending up toward mid-dorsal line along 
the transverse carina; 9-10 uniformly brown. No ventral 
tubercle or spine on segment 1. Accessory genitalia of second 
abdominal segment (Pl. I, Fig. 2) light brown or black. 
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Superior abdominal appendages (Pl. I, Fig. 1 ; P1. 11, Fig. 2) 
brown gradually extending to a lighter shade of brown or to 
yellow at apex. Inferior appendages and accessories (Pl. I, 
Fig. 1; P1. 11, Figs. 2-3) light brown o r  black. 

Wings hyaline except at extreme base where there is a light 
brown or yellowish area extending at  most to lAnq and basal 
Scq, reduced to a mere basal tinge of half this area and extent 
between R -t M and Cu -t A. Costa yellowish brown as far  as 
stigma where it becomes dark brown. Stigma yellowish 
brown, darker along upper edge; 4 mm. long in fore wing, 
3.5 mm. in hind wing; covers 4.75-7 cells (average 6.25) in 
fore wing, 5.25-7 cells (average 5.90) in hind wing. Ante- 
nodals (Anq) fore wing 13-15; postnodals (Pnq) fore wing 
5-8. Antenodals hind wing 9-10; postnodals 6-8. Basal 
antenodal of second series (Scq) present, 2 present in one fore 
wing (right of No. 65). Distal thickened antenodal the fifth; 
No. 65 has one extra Anq present before the first thickened 
one in one fore wing and both hind wings, in one of these hind 
wings it is not completed. Anal field of fore wing proximal 
to the triangle 2 cells wide for a distance of 4-5 cells, 5 seems 
to be normal; distal to the triangle the field is 2 cells wide for 
a distance of 2 or 3 cells, irregular in one specimen (No. 66). 
One basal Cuq present in all wings. One specimen (No. 65) 
has a crossvein between R + M  and Cu + A  proximal to the 
arculus in both hind wings and in the right fore wing. Tri- 
angle (T)  and subtriangle (Ti) vary in the four males as 
follows : 

Legs reddish brown; femora light on sides, first pair green- 
ish gray beneath; tibia reddish brown; tarsi black; tarsal 
claws dark reddish brown, teeth and apices black. Hind tibia 
slightly longer (2.25 mm.) than the hind tarsi without claws 
(2 mm.). 

F E M A L E . - - U ~ ~ ~ O W ~ .  
NYMPH.-Unknown. 
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~IATERIAL STUDIED.-S~~ Estkban, Venezuela, February 5 
and 6, 1920, 4 males (Nos. 65, 66, 67, 68), collected by J. 11. 
ancl E. B. Williamson ancl W. H. Ditzler, all in the collection 
of the Aluseum of Zoology, University of Michigan. Number 
66 designated as type, others paratypes. 

R~i\r~n~s.-Progo??t~3l~zcs do?*sopalliclz~s was so named be- 
cause of the extensive pale marlrings on the dorsum of the 
thorax (Pl.  11, Fig. 1 ) .  This characteristic alone 'rvill serve 
to separate it from the other 23 named and 1 unnamed2 
species of this genus. 

I n  size, dorsopallidzcs falls within the median range for the 
genus, being larger than the so-called "small group" (per- 
pzcsillzcs, pygnzaezcs, visi, longistignza, and lepiclz~s-$ abdomen 
18-28 min.) and smaller than the larger members of the group 
(borealis, obsczcrzcs, xonatz~s, clendoni, joergenseni-J abdo- 
men 3 7 4 5  mm. ) . 

I n  Calvert's liey to the Central American species of Pro- 
gomphz~s,~ two groups based on the presence or absence of a 
sternal process or tubercle on abdominal segment 1 are recog- 
nized. P .  pygnzaezLs is the oiily species in the lrey laclring this 
process, which is also laclring in dorsopallidzcs. Differences 
between these two species are marked, and the two can be 
separated at a glance by the clorsal thoracic pattern. This 
difference also serves to separate dorsopallidus from the other 
species of Progomphus lacking this process or tubercle. 

In  Ris's lrey to the Progontphzcs of South Brazil and Argen- 
tina4 dnrsopallidz~s will fall into group B and subdivision 
(bbb) which includes basistictz~s and joergenseni. The ab- 
dominal appendages and thoracic pattern will separate i t  

2 E. B. Williamson, "Eesults of t"ne University of Michigan-William- 
son Expedition t o  Colombia, 1916-1917, V. Notes on a Few Species of 
Progon~pllus (Odonata)." Occ. Pap. M z ~ s .  Zool., Univ. Mich., No. 77, 
1920:  1-18. 

3 " Odonata, Biologin Cent1.ali-A?7rerica~. Iasecta. London : Publ. 
f o r  the editor by R. H. Porter and Dulau and Co., 1901-1908, i-viii, 17- 
420, 10  pls. 

4 ' ( Ueber cinige Goinphinen voli Siidbrasiliell u l ~ d  Argentina, " Mem. 
Soc. Ent. Belg., 19 (1911) : 101-119. 



from basistictz~s. From joergenseni, which dorsopallidus 
most closely approaches in color pattern, i t  can be separated 
by reason of its smaller size, lack of brown spot on nodus of 
wing, and marked clifferences of terminal abdominal ap- 
pendages. 
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PLATE I 
Frc. 1. Latero-ventral view of male abdominal appendages. 
FIG. 2. Accessory genitalia of second abdominal segment, male. 





PLATE IT 

FIG. 1. Tliagrnnl of tl~oracic color pnttern, 111n1c. 
F I ~ .  '7. Lateral view of 111a1e abdoll~iaal ap~pendnges. 
FIG, 3. t:lilal.ged latero-ventral r ien  of nlale secolldnr)' infcrior np. 

penda,ge sdlo>ving nu111ber and nrvangell~ait o f  teeth. 










